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THE COMMERCIAL Said I L. Hughes, representing thethe same kind of reasoning was used

A rerv pood idea of the losses the Cudaby Packing Company, in District
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OHAVE YOU TRIEDAttorney Whitman's John Doe inquirynackine bouses have sustained is takenKntered lit the post office at Union CKy.Ten-oesK- t,

as econd-cUu- s mail matter.

Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn.
into the higher cost of meat since thefrom tbe Louisville Courier Journal in

beginning of war:another column.
"As tbe situation stands to-da- y pack'FRIDAY. AUGUST 23, 1914.

Flesh as Food. ers are losing money. EYi
. i . 1

1 1That is tbe case in peace as well as inTalking about meat and the packersDEMOCRATIC TICKET.
...!,I U nn vnri, trrpat sacrifice if the war. lne packers nave iosi ueavwy tor

people would taboo meat, or eat a great many years. . Every year is a bad year
Qdeal less of it anyway, vue oi me i tor tnem. iney nave iei lucpuum; ww

mithoritiea on food talks this way about the secret of their financial distress so
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ESTATE MAN

Credits His Cure From Malaria to
GRIGSBVS LIV-VER-L- AX

the Modern, Non-Metall- ic Liver
Medicine.
Mr. F. E. Gilmore, of 209 Slaughter

Bldg., Dallas, Texas, says unqualifiedly
that he was cured of biliousness, stom-

ach and liver trouble and constipation

by LIV-VER-LA-

He had been a sufferer for years
from the above complaints which were

a sure indication of malarial condition

so prevalent in this climate and his cure

is but one of hundreds that are occur-

ring daily.
X is really a wonderful,

remedy and preventive for malaria apd
all the obnoxious conditions that arise-fro-

this dread disease.

Every one should protect themselves

meat as a food. frequently that it is high time for an CREAM"The flesh of another animal is not attitude of sympathy toward, and per
food, but the result of food. haps a campaign for charity in behalf

"Tbe best meat that can be procured 0f the hard-u- p packers
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contains only about SO per cent of food There is no money in the packing m
value aDDroximately 20 per cent of business. The millionaire packers are FLprotein and 10 per cent fat. The re- -

merely men who play successfully at

maining 70 per cent is water. The pro-- Monte Carlo when they are abroad im-tei- n

can be procured from milk, eggs, pr0ving their minds, or men who have

nuts and legumes in larger proportions n nnanciany ionuuaie m marriage,
than from fleBb and cleaner and in bet- - or whose fathers were wise enough to

m

() Ask Your Grocer for ito,i . pnmnarith'vplv a much t nf ilifi nackincr business and
Creamery in Union City. Kl lull auA w vw i n, ty uuv w. 4 -

-- ,.r.nAn nnat Tim fat can be I ta nnnnrtunitv for savins that is
against the malarial germ before it takeslllvio Itaouuttuiv " - I duuio v't i "

procured from butter, nuts and vegeta- -
pr0vided by the schedule of retail pricesA creamery is the latest enterprise

under foot, now in tbe hands of the

Business Men's Club for organization in
p.Die oils in mucn ueiwr miam,, lor meai NONE BETTER hold and develops into serious stages.

Keep a bottle of X in

the house and take a dose regularly
The spectacle of the packers menbetter and purer water can be procured

iivrtrant: in fact it of wealth accustomed to living wellUnion City. Secretary Quinn is di-

recting some correspondence relative to IIUUI vwijjm.v- - j I

once a week. Thus you will insure to
continuously striving to net a profit andwould be difficult to procure water con

this industry. This is one of tbe most
taining more toric matter than water in constantly netting a loss is one which

lahnke-VJalk- er Milling Go. yourself a clear eye, ambition, hope
and every mental condition that makes

life worth while. Jvt
Ilia animal flfish. should bring tears to the eyes of Mr

"The 70 per cent water in nesii costs Whitman. It is enough to bring tears
the consumer about 30 cents per pound to tbe eves of an Irish potato

An amendment to the Clayton Anti- -
and it is laden with the uric acid and How the packers must have to strive Kg) ... , . ... A. MiH
other poisons of the animal body, which in order to keep up the appearance of g F' fc Trust Bill making railroad directors lia-

ble for negligence when funds of the
v . ...i

1 1 1 1 Iwere in nrocoss of elimination when ar
prosperity! Very prooaoiy iney uavt3 f?..,. ......-- - r''-r'- r r?s road are misapplied, nas ueen suggesieurested by death. When these are added to paint their own steam yachts to keep H...J.vOf (8 'WMM.WJ&..M'.W..W.' in the Senate.
expenses down. Une reason wnysometo the poisons and toxic substances that

... nnnsfontlv ImincT nroduced in the of them frequently seen turning cornersClio wuohiumj - - - - ra i
human body, it greatly reduces the en more rapidly than is consistent with the
durance and vitality and materially safety first" sentiment is that they
shortens the period of longevity." have to travel on two wheels at a time Led Us Mspecto save automobile tires. A man can

Our Late Clubbing Offer not afford to be reckless in his con

J. C. BURD1CK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish (Q Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street

Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

This week The Commercial is present sumption of rubber when he is engaged

in the philanthropic business of sellinging iU readers with a big combination

profitable iuduatiioa iu Notlheiu Illinois,

especially in Elgin. Elgin butter is

known everywhere for its quality and

purity. Somesyears ago a number of

creameries were organized in the South,

but for lack of business management
and a supply of milk cows they were

failures. A new.impotus in the busi-

ness is now gaining headway in the

South. A few years ago, not so many,

a creamery was organized Jat Hickory,
N. C, something like the size of Union

City. The capital stock was only

$1,200. Now the concern has a phy-

sical value of tens of thousands and the

profits are about twenty per cent. The

plan is the system used.

The stock is sold at ton dollars a share,
and it is preferable to get this in the

hands of the farmers, in orde that they

may be interested more particularly in

keeping cows and furnishing tbe milk.

The farmer who takes stock and fur-

nishes milk gets, of course, the market

price i-- r his or her milk, but at the

nd of the year participates in the net

earnings or profits of the dairy, it the

concern is a success, which it will be if

properly managed.
The first year the dairy at Hickory

furnished sixty or seventy customers.

At the end of the third or fourth year

subscription offer, the most attractive trainloads of beef below cost to a car
i .n Uml avM- - made in Your Flues (Si Gratesnivorous! avaricious, mendacious, un- -

w "w " ' ' -

our office. Tbe particulars of this of- -
grateful public which slanders him while

fer are set fortn in a Dig aaverusemeui u of 8irioin
on auother page of the paper. The es- - when a committee upon public
Bential facts, however, are that lhe I curiosity waDts to talk to Mr. William
Commercial is clubbing with four mag- - Rockefeller he has a bone in his throat,

Tin.ianVinM njwrs of charac-- 1 , tv, nf tlm Uml and B9.ts an
BA1UCD, VI uvu-..v.- - I"X r I Ul DLfUlCkUlUft v 1,,v 1 r

tor and reputation, periodicals that are affidavit from his physician that if he

NAILLING HOSPITAL

A Modem Surgical Institution
Graduate nurse in attendance.

Rate reasonable.

Dr.W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L E. Rodecker, Supt

Phone 41. UNION CITY, TENN.

entitled to rank with the best in their 8i10uid attempt to talk he might kill

vartmifl linftfl. viz! "Woman's World,' IVitmal f Notn the difference in the

Before the cold weather... and avoid delay

We are never too busy to look after

your job work, either brick or concrete.
The Household," "The People's Pop attitude of the packers. They are al

ways ready to tell the truth, the whole

frnth and no thiol? but the truth. And
ular Monthly" and "Farm Lire."
These four magazines and The Com

the truth always is that "as the situa- -mercial will be mailed to subscribers
tnr 1 os Thev are offered

i -

tion stands the packers are losing
it was furnishing about five hundred at this price to new subscribers as well money." Louisville Courier-Journ- al

natrnns. The output was ten times as

Resolutions of Respect!n(in. tn Thn Commercial. "Wo- -- .large and the capital stock had advanced

in price from par to a premium of three

fni.r hundrend ter cent. This is a
man's World" alone is worth more Whereas, in tue aivine proviueuuo L. Bransford & SonsV.nn tl.o onllra miliucrintinn mice of the nf the Lord, our beloved friend and co N . C. & St. L. TIME TABLE..

Leave Union City.

EAST BOUND
hnl fiv Taners. It carries every ae-- worker, Aiaggie lee coaru, um uCOUrecord of tbe dairy business in Hickory,

and it can be made just as great a suc-

cess here.
partment found in the well known lead- - taken from us; and, whereas, we are

No. 5. .7.45 a.m. No. 3 S.05 p.m
ing journals of its kind, printed on hne aware of her usefulness as a memoer ui

Union Citv needs a dairy. Butter is No. 53..11.05 p.m.
WEST BOUND.

paper in clear, bold, readable type, in- - the Mount Zion bunaay scnooi, mere

ofLeu none on the MixAina arnrinii And articles from the fore be it
VIWUIM wvw- - w - -

inn nlates. I T?Pr1vpd. That in her death we have
TUI v.m..

market. There is no better quality No. 52 ..6.47 a.m. No. 4.. .12.50 p.m

Dealers in Brick, Lime, Cement, Sand

and Goncrete Blocks

Phone 491
No. 54.7.52 p.m.and everything complete, with illumi-- host a faithful member and one who as

than pure creamery butter, and a trade

nated cover designs, The pages are 10 a er cannot be Burpassea, auu

and the book is full of further be it
established would be permanent ana

profitable. Tbe creamery makes also

cheese and other products of good
i .,

o.,i.;,fti (mm Mim to rover. I Pnanlvnti That we. tne Mouni lOU

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST
lUlt31U9tlUK OUUJOLW """" . w - . I ,

market value. The Household is a magazine devoted Sunday school, lament witn tne

the domestic part of the home, in- - tude of ber friends tbe passing of such

.i,i!n tti snif.nr. of cooking, garden-- 1 friend and worker: and further be it Office: Room I, Nailling BuildingPrices of Meat
ing, and related subjects. It is also Resolved, That a copy oi mese reao- -

Hiifk litrA efrtrifitiflS. lint mn ha nubliahed. aod sent to theAn article in this week's paper from TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE
SJtlUb.lUU T?IVJ WJ .wv.. - C 'nr. rto.iAn Armour relative to meat Build-- n nnMlg)'ti, PnnnlA'n Ponn ar Monthly" is a fam lv. that they may Know our loveiUI. Vji1-"-- "

.;pm i offered to our readers. Mr. V. '. . . ...
a story paper containing contributions toward their beloved aeaa

Mr. Garland Crkkshaw.Armour makes some reasonable and

.,ia.,a;hlfl statements. The war scare DR. J. B. HI BBITT5from such writers as Deborah Drew and
Mrs. Herman Roberts.Brand Whitlock, some of the best works

,.nrf the scarcity of hogs and cattle are
4

Physician and SurgeonMiss Rachel McMurrv.in literature, besides some additional
foafnrna nf VIllllA.all very well put, but the idea that the

mf this country must warrant a Real Estate Transfers.
Farm Life is an agricultural paper, Office over Front Rooms, Miss Flannery'Windows Doors, Columns

I. Dunn and wife to School District Millinery store, next 10 rarmers
Exchange Bank.treating of the various branches of farm

life in an interesting and intelligent
capacity supply for the packing houses

or take the alternative of high prices is

not altocether sound. He argues that
No. 2, lot in No. 16, $00.

Phones Office 193 Residence 446W. P. Simmons and wife to D. A.mannpr
tdA nackine houses run at a loss with

Horn,' 40 acres in No. 7, 1500. UNION CITY. TENN.
..,f a full supply to keep the plants

Shingles, Posts, Rails

and Pickets
W. P. Simmons and wife to Roswell

The four books make a complete cycle

of home reading, especially of first class

material, while the home paper, The

Commercial, gives the local news in a
busy, but that this should affect the

mo of meat he is very much mis- - Horn, 40 acres in No. 7, $500.

W. E. Hudgins and wife to Isaac VETERINARY

HOSPITALfaken. That it does do it is auother Y0UNGBL00Dcompact and readable style from the
various sections of the county. These Stephens and wife,, lot in No. 13, $400.

m,tir The monopoly, of course, re
Mrs. Callie Dunnaway et al. to W. G. Some Second-han- d and Roughare all mailed to subscribers one yearquires this, but the Government nor the

If a larger Reynolds, 101 acres in No. 16, $6,750.
for the small price of $1.2o

M. A. Cunningham and wife to W.W.

E. W. YOUNGBLOOD. D.V.M.

Veterinary Physician and Surgeon

Graduate of McKlllip" Veterinary Collesw.
Chlcngo. All ciilln answered day or itiutit.

general news is wanted we
Bradshaw. 151 acres in No. 14, $000,

can add the Weekly Commercial Appeal
H. B. Horner and wife to A. B. Hor- -

and eive you six papers for f1.50

Lumber VERY CHEAP

Askins & Dircks Lumber Co.nfr. two lots in PIO AO. iuv. Telephones Office S44,
Keoidence 667,We are making this offer for a limited Office t J. T. Holt's

tivery Stable.
D. A. Peeler and wife to Cumberland

time only, and urge you to take advan- -
Union City, Tenn.

Telephone and .Telegraph Co., lot in
taea of it now. The price of The Com

No. 13. $2,000.mercial remains the same, but if tbe
PHONE 53 UNION CITY, TENN.

peoplo have ever enwreu into uu
guarantee. H the packing houses can't

the consumer should notbe kept busy
be charged with loss of an idle plant.

Let competition take a hand in it. As

for the Government sending advice to

farmers to hold their crops and the effect

on tbe price of meat there should be
s
Jittlecredence. This is more or less a con-

jectural idea and a rather a tame one.

The Government had already seut out

an estimate of the wheat crop some

weeks before the harvest, and, as this

estimate had failed to bo approximately

correct, and coeqt'y a diadvan-- ,

tr. the wheat grower,

A. Jackson, trustee, to W. E. Jack- -J.
clubbing arrangement with these four

a1..a aitmrotlior son. 27 acres in No. 13, $3,679.99.
papers is uuoncu y i '

W. McCorkle and wife to Bob Fox
will be $1.25.

ifarprtng: Bairrtisil 'SI 01003 :90trjo

psjsnfpy jCipauTjuaiog "areuirisg

pira uojjaDtjiaatlg 'supjj snojj

. n.ru ind T. U. Morris, oo acres iu iiu.
UAMILJlt? - . . I

U I. -- .1 ffir.o . I $4,040. 3 r
Henderson juorton es ai., wuatoo, w

n,an.flr1lr,f relief arranned to make West Tennessee Wholesale brain u
lapjtng put I'oaijifo'jyUrilON CITY TRAINING SCHOOL

payments to Americans abroad through J lot in No. 13, $2,250.
. . . . i .. . . i . . . . .

tho TJanlf nf Knpland dv a aeposu in i T a hprn there is a Daoymot. evidently trying to repair the ilOIAVX d Hvuv " ' ci - w - i i li rvrji uvu'v ' - I

the Canadian branch. AH Americans there should also be a bottle of McGEE a
wrong she had done. There is no very

i rnnnection between the wheat in Switzerland will be sent to French BABY ELIXIli. X .may: -- A THOROUGH PREPARATORY SCHOOL

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
BOYS AND GIRLS

i any ume w wiicvi- - ov,
seaports by France. j;ri,.. nr .nmmer complaint.

"UlUfv

harvest and the meat harvest and little

excuse to beat around for this kind of r. : i,nUnmii mrniniv. contains no

Indictments are expected from grand uraj morphine or injurious drug of
Argument. .

Dr. I. Glosson
VETERINARIAN

Phone 12

Union City, Tennessee

iuries in at least six cities on account ftny mud. t rice ov uu F...
. . . . j : 1. 1 GrA. t, nik-pr'-a Red Cross Drug F. C. AYDELOTT, Principal, ySorry now, after publishing the article

Armour, wo didn't reproduce an of the increasea rooa prices m mis i no. i -

country, according to announcement in jow.v.m from the sugar interests in the
Coal Coke Wood- - Call Tel. 150.

Washington.Knoxville Sentinel. The paper was lost


